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Full Day Guided Bike Tour To Kampong Phluk  

 

 

Tour Code: #Aubergine   
Destination Covered: Siem Reap   
Tour Type: Private   
Approx. Length: 6-7 Hours (40km)   
Hassle : Free & Flexible   
Available : Mid October to February   
Advance Booking : Required   
Tour Requires :  N/A   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tour Description 
Reveal exotic Cambodia by bike through beautiful countryside dotting with palm trees, passing some villages 

adorned by stilt houses, see animals, water buffalos, green vegetable and many interesting rural activities 

depending on the season. En-route for a short visit at one of the ruined ancient temple before taking boat 

excursion to unlock Tonle Sap amazing stilt houses and by canoe to explore lush mangroves. 

 

 
 

Detailed Itinerary 
Our escort guide will be meeting you at 8.00am at your hotel’s lobby then we set off by our awaiting mountain 

bikes from the highlights of Siem Reap city, gently ride along Siem Reap River and into rural village of Chreav 

community where we see a lot of interesting activities in gardens, rice fields dotting with palm trees, water 

buffalos and hearing “Hello” the warm welcome from friendly kids. We will stroll around local market to learn 

how local people trade, selling vegetables and meat. Resume bike to visit ruined Angkorain temple - the very 

less touristy temple that most of tourists don’t realize about it. After enjoying a short break with fruits, snacks, 

we start cycling adventure toward Kampong Phluk of Tonle Sap, once we arrive, embark a sheltered boat which 

slowly cruises to the centre of the village, allows you enjoy the surrounding admired by amazing houses atop 

high poles, come across the highlight of fishing activities as well as see people selling fruits/vegetable/meats on 

their boats, you sometimes see kids in student uniforms coming back from their classes. Witness how life works 

on the water and how people make the lake as home then we resume take canoe to explore the pleasant 

mangroves, enjoy the serenity while taking picturesque photos and you may see a few waterbirds. Continue by 

our boat to see the great lake of Tonle Sap, learn from your tour guide about ecosystem and its rich biosphere 

reserve. Back to the mainland, either bike or take support vehicle back to hotel then our guide and driver say 

Goodbye to you. 
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Note: On the way back, you probably want to visit the first capital of Khmer Empire “Rolous Group” consisting of 

3 ruined temples; Bakong, Preah Ko & Lolei. This is completely allowed without any charge but make sure you 

still have valid Angkor pass. 

 

Tour prices are quoted in US dollar per person 

Group Size: 2 PAX 3 PAX 4 PAX 5 PAX 6 PAX 7 PAX 8 PAX 

Cost/pax: $82.00 $76.00 $62.00 $54.00 $48.00 $48.00 $45.00 
 

 

Tour Included Tour Not Included 
› Experienced local English speaking tour guide 
› Private sheltered boat, Canoe & Tonle Sap fee 
› Standard giant or trek bike, helmet 
› Tropical fruits, finger snacks & soft drinks 
› Pick up & drop off at your hotel in Siem Reap 
› Support vehicle during biking trip 
› All taxes & service charges 
› 2 bottled water & 2 wet tissue per pax 

› Cambodia entry visa 
› Accommodation, flight ticket 
› Travel insurance, repatriation & baggage 
› Drinks and personal expenses 
› Tips, meals and services are not mentioned 
› Luggage handling 

 

Additional Tour Information 

Local English Speaking Guide 

Tour guide is the most important window for our company, is the one who makes you leave Cambodia with 

meaningful and memorable experience. Importantly, for your trip, we reserve a local tour guide that has long-

year experienced, friendly attitude, informative, knowledgeable, professional bike guide and advisable. 

Transportation 

During your bike trip, we provide a vehicle carrying support spare parts, equipment, first aid-kit, a cool box 

containing soft drinks, fruits and snacks and it’s very useful when you don’t want to ride the bike in the middle 

of the trip. Please be aware that the support vehicle isn’t able to access all routes, meaning our tour guide will 

manage the driver to wait for us at suitable points. Make sure you always take a bottle of water with you before 

the vehicle leaves. 

Dressing Code 
Cambodia geographically stays in the tropical monsoon, its weather varies and annually brings wet and dry 

seasons, generally hot in during day time and a bit cooler at night, and in the early morning. You should wear 

whatever most comfortable but remember to dress appropriately to respect the locals and active religious sites; 

pagodas, temples and holy places. To make it convenient when riding the bikes, we advise you to wear shorts, 

strong footwear, put on insect repellent (if necessary), sunscreen and hats. 
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